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In the matter of the a~p~ication of City } 
o~ Oakland, a municipal corporation, tor ) 
permizsion to construct a grade crossing ) 
across the tracks o~ the Sou~hern ?aci~1c ) 
Company so as to connect the westerly } Application No. 5950. 
terminus or Seventh Street, as the same ) 
now eXists, with ~he easterly end of Sov- ) 
enth Street, as the same is now being con-) 
structed. } 

-----------------------------------} 

Leon E. Gray tor ~ity of Oakland, 
~. J. Joulds for Southern Pacific Compa~. 

~art1n, Co=missioner. 

O?INIOr1 -------
In this app1ic~tion, file~ on July 24, the City of Oakland 

seeks permission to CO~8truct Seventh street westerly at grade across 

the tour main line tracks of the Southern ~ac1fic Company about three 

hundred feet northeast of the present privato· c!Ossing of Southern 

Pacific Company's road leading to Oakland Pier. It is proposed to 

close the private crossing. 2he opening o! the ~ro~osed crOSSing will 

also change the location and improve the existing crossing with the 

~~o side tracks leading fro~ the pier into :edsr Street. ~s these two 

tracks arc unim~ortant in oo~parison with the main line tracks~ they 

need not be g1ven ~ther consider~tion here. as t~e dec1sion in this 

ap~lication 1s dGte=mined oy the conditions surrounding the main line 

crossing. 

The City of Cakland is developing its property on the water-

front north o! Oak1~~d ~ie=. and has already leased portiOns of this 

waterfront to the !loers Brothers ~11ing Comp~, the Parr ~cCormick 
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Com~any. and others. ls a consideration under these leases and as 

~ roquisito ~o the pro~or opening up o~ thece properties. it is noc-

ess~ry tor t~e City to construct and pave Seventh Street from the 

Albora Brothers ~ill near Oak1an~ Pier easterly to the westerly ter-

minu3 of Seventh Street near Ecy Street. This street extenSion has 

already been constructed wit.h the exception cf the crossing applied 

for. 

Ordinance No. 3264 of the ~ity of Oakland. which was ~assed 

to allOW of the olimination o! "death cu.~e". reserves to the City 

the right to extend Seventh Street across the tracks of the railroad 

company and provides that ~henever the City Council may desire to 

construct a subway at this pOint, the railroad compan7 shall pay one-

half the cost. These ordinance reservations were embodied in an 

agreement entered into by the City and the railroad company on July 14, 

1913, copy ot which was submitted as ~pplicant's ~~ibit ~o. 2~. 

The Southern PacifiC Co~pany in the hearing ~ged the te~orary 

opening of the crossing at grade as ap~lied for. this being in pttr-

suanca ot the 3sree~ent with the City of Oakland, and as affording 

better protection than the present p~ivate c~os$ing mainta1ned by the 

Southern Pacific Compa~. It desired, however, that the crossing be 

changed from a grade crossing to an overhead c~ossing in case travel 

~terially increases in the future. 

Estimates cade by tho City show that an overhe~d highway c~oss

ing at thi~ point ~ou1d cost much loss to construct than a subway. ~he 

estimated cost of an ove=head croscing was placed ~t ~200,OOO. ~he 

Cit'y testified that at present it ~d no ~ay of raising money to pay 

its share of the cost of this structure and ~as in fact forced to fore-

go the construction of some ve~y necessary se~ere" and othor improve-

=ents on acco~t of lack of funds. 



In view o~ ~he fact th~t it"is absolutely, necessary for a oon-

nection to oe made o~tween the newly constructed extension of Seventh 

Street and Seventh S~ree~, and t~king into c048iderat1on that the 

pro~osed croscing ~ill cross the trac~ at more nearly a right angle 

than the existing private crossing and will there~ore be one hundred 

'and seven (107) feet shorter in distance' across the tracks, and also 

that traffic ~11l be merely moved from one crossing to anot~er, ~d 

t~ldng ~JXthor consideration of the fact that City of Oakland has no 

conoy available at this t~e for the constrnction of a grade se,ara-

t1on, the presiding Co~issioner feels that this a~plication should 

be granted and that a gtade croesins should be installed temporarily 

u.~ti1 such time as traffic conditio~ wa~~t end financial conditions 

allo~ of the inztall~tion of a erade se~~ration. 

Eoth the ap~licant and'the railroad company agree that the cross-
ins 3houl~ be proteoted by gato~ but o~oh foo~s t~t tho other shou2d 

stand tho expense o~ moving the gates ~rom the noarby cro~g1ne. Con-

sidering that the Cit~ is to benefit in its. waterfront development 
rrom the in3tall~tion of this crossing ~nd ,the t~ct that the applicant 

generally pays for the installation ot ~rotection~ and also oonsider-

ing the ~act that the railroad co~psny is Obtaining a better crossing 

~nd the release o~ the lan~ =or traok purposee now oooupied b~ its 

priv~tc road. and also ~hat the oompar.y roill no longer have to st~d 

tho axpense of caintain1ng this road~ it $eO:$ equaolo if ooth ~arties 

share e~UAlly in the expense o~ installing proteo~ion. and it ~ill be 

so ordered. For the tur~her warning or tra~fic an auto~tic·f2a~ 

shoUld bo installed in ad~i~1on ~o the gates,particUlarly for the ben-

efit of night travel. 

Citl of Oakl~nd having on July 24. 1920 filed with th~ Commis-
sion un a,plication for pc;miss1on to oonstruct ~eventh street at grade 

across the tracks of the Southern Facific Co~pany at ~est Oakland,as 
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hereinafter indica~ed. a public hearing having been held ~na the 

Commission bei~g ~~ly apprised in the premises and of the opinion 

that the application should be granted subject to certain conditions. 

as hereinafter specified. 
,,,,'" 

I~ IS EZP3EY ORD~. That the Ci".;y of Oe.kl~d be and the sa:ce 

i3 hereby granted pormission to construct Seventh Street at s=ade 

acroSs the tra.ckS ot o::l:.e Sou-chern J?ac1t'ic company a.t -aest OaJela.nd e.s 

SAown on the map f1led wi~ t~e application; S~1~ crossing to oe con-

~tructed subject to t~e tollow1ng condit~ons: 

(1) ~ne entire expense o~ constructing the crossing shsll be 

po.id by the Southern :Paci~ic Company as s~ecified. in Ordinance 

No. 3204 of the City of Oakland.. copy of wb!ch was received in evidence 

803 AppliCe..:ltTs "~ibit l~o. 1". 

(Z) Crossing shall be constructed of a width of th~rty (30) .. 
feet and of a type of construction estisfactory to the City ~gineer 

of the City o~ Oakland. 
(Z) Said crossing scall be protected by crossing sates to be 

moved from the nearby private crossing and also by an automatic flag-
~. ~he expense o~ installing these devices shall be borne equally 

by the City of Oakland and the So~thern Pacific Company. 

(4) The ox1sting private croseing about three hundred (300) 

feet southwest of the proposed orossi~g shall be closcd to travel. 

(5) ~1s order shall remai~ in force ~til such time as this 

Commission reels that trafric conditions warrant a separation or grades 

a.t this point. 
(5) The Commission reserves t~e right to ~ko such further 

ordorc relative to the location. const=uction. operation. maintenance 

and ~rotect10n of said crossing as to it may seem right and ~roper and 

to revoke its permission if, in its judgment. the public convenience 
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and necossity demand ~uch action. .., 
Dated. at se.n Prancisco~ California. this 2 '-I- ~ day -------

of Septem~er~ 1920. 
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